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an a Hmiill |Mjx«'on'« fj^^ ftiul covorod with ii ulistcnin^ mein-

biune. It WHS rloiiily iiot omiMitiuii. iiml tor tliu mumoiit I

wur* noiiplii-'.-oil ll l()i»kc'i| liko 11 Nvvolloii testicle. I inciHcd it

uixl t"Uii<l ilia! it jriivo IK) ^ft)sh cliaraciei- winch would siillico

foi- a (liii>iii<i>iM, lull that it waw iiiulc'i';;oiii<; cy>tic tit'^joiioni-

tion. The pedicle wum well drawn out and lij^atuiod anil the

rnaHH removed. Iho canal was ( losed hy Huturing the con-

joined tendon to Poupiirt's ligament, and the patient maUe u

rapid and. uneventful recovery.

Prof. Adaini, who kindly took the Hj)ecimon in hand,

domonwtrated that it conHisted of a;i ovary and fallo|)ian tube

in an active condition of tubercular diseaHO, giant ccIIh and

tubercle bacilli being both found in abundance.

Case V.

—

Suppurative Inffamniation of Hernial Sac Simulat-

ing Stran<iul(ition.—A. T., aged IT, a strong, rugged looking

young man, was bi-ought to the hospital in the ambulance early

in the morning of Febi-uary 2lHt, 1803, sutl'ering from symp-

toms of strangulated hernia. On the afternoon of the 19th

while skating ho had had a fall on the ice, which was immedi-

ately followed by severe pain in the lower ])art of the

abdomen, which soon settled itself definitely in the neighbour-

hood of the loft inguinal canal. Ho was obliged to go homo
and go to bed, and a physician was called who discovered a

lump about as large as a hen's egg in the painful region and

diagno.sed a hernia. The patient himself had not noticed the

lump and asserted positively that there never was any
enlargement there prior to the fall above mentioned. Pro-

longed but ineffectual efforts at reduction wei-e made that

evening and next day, and lato the next night Dr. Williams

saw him and sent him to the hospital. On admission the

tumour was as large as a small fist, discoloured, tense and

tender. The abdomen was distended and tender in lower

thii'd. Temperature, 100
;

pulse, 120
;
patient very rest'ess

and complaining of great pain, although he had had consider-

able quantities of morphia. There was constipation, but no

vomiting. Operation was performed at eight o'clock in the

morning. Dissecting down upon the tumour, the aac was

found to bo greatly thickened and oedematous. On opening it

about half an ounce of sero-pus escaped and it was seen to be

occluded above. Another incision was then made into the sac


